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Medium-term outcome targets (Table 10) for Aboriginal 
culture and heritage have been developed to align with, 
and demonstrate how, the Mallee RCS will contribute to 
regional indicators54. 

Delivery against these targets will be undertaken as part 
of the RCS’s integrated catchment management (ICM) – 

landscape-scale approach to NRM. Detail on the specific 
management actions and targets to be implemented within 
individual landscapes, and the local stakeholders that  
will contribute to their delivery is provided in Section 4 
(i.e., Local Areas).

This section outlines the medium-term (6-year) and long-term (20-year) outcome targets that regional 
stakeholders have collectively set for Culture and Heritage management across the Mallee. 

3.4.4  Regional Outcomes

Critical Elements
What we need to  

focus on

Priority Management 
Directions

How our actions will  
be implemented

Priority Strategic 
Directions

How our actions will  
be targeted 

Medium -Term 
Outcomes

What we will deliver  
by 2028

Long -Term  
Outcomes

What success will  
look like by 2042

• Protection of Aboriginal 
culture and heritage, 
including tangible and 
intangible heritage

• Traditional Owners 
speaking for Country 
through their own 
self-determined 
processes, including 
the incorporation of 
traditional ecological 
knowledge in NRM 
planning and delivery

• Increasing NRM 
stakeholder awareness 
of legal requirements for 
the protection of Cultural 
Heritage (intangible and 
tangible)

• Including Traditional 
Owners as decision 
makers in regional 
planning and investment 
processes

• Respecting the rights of 
traditional knowledge 
custodians to determine 
if/how it is shared and used

• Supporting assessments 
and documentation 
of cultural values and 
traditional ecological 
knowledge and practices

• Enabling the application 
of traditional knowledge 
through multiple cultural 
management practices 
that provide for healing 
and strengthening 
Country and Culture

• Actions which increase 
awareness of, and 
compliance with legal 
requirements for the 
protection of Cultural 
Heritage (intangible and 
tangible)

• Actions which advance 
opportunities for self-
determined participation 
and leadership by 
Traditional Owners

• Actions which support 
the rejuvenation and 
application of Traditional 
Owner led practices to 
meet cultural objectives; 
including social, 
ecological and economic 
co-benefits

• Actions which support 
application of Cultural 
Landscapes within 
regional planning and 
management frameworks

• Increased number of 
cultural sites recognised, 
protected and enhanced

• Increased number of 
projects that incorporate 
and deliver on cultural 
objectives and priorities 

• Increased area subject 
to Traditional Owner led 
practices to manage and 
heal Country

• Traditional Owner led 
practices are rejuvenated 
and knowledge protected 
and applied to meet 
cultural objectives that 
include social, ecological 
and economic co-benefits

• Cultural landscapes are 
protected and improved 
as an integral component 
of land, water and 
biodiversity management 
processes 

Table 10  |  Regional Outcome targets for Culture and Heritage Management and the priority direction that will inform their delivery.

54 No regional scale baseline information is currently available for two of the three stated medium-term outcome targets (i.e. number of projects that incorporate and deliver  
 on cultural objectives and priorities, and; area subject to Traditional Owner led practices to manage and heal Country). This information gap will be addressed though the  
 RCS MERI Framework, with the establishment and ongoing measurement of associated indicators.


